





















Influence of school teacher recruitment examination training courses 
on the attitude change of university physical education students
—Using case work with hypothesis-testing process by step method—
Akira GOTO, Katsuhisa HANDA, Satsuki OHASHI, Shigeru OYAMA and Masahide SAITO
Abstract: Purpose: The purpose of this study was to clarify that influence of school teacher recruit-
ment examination training courses on the attitude change of university physical education students. 
And this study was conducted in case work with hypothesis-testing process by step method.
Method: Thirty-three third year university students participated in school teacher recruitment exami-
nation training courses (male: 20, female: 13). The training was held for three days and two nights. Pre-
survey was conducted after the opening ceremony on the first day, post-survey was conducted last day 
closing ceremony. The place of the training was the Youth Education National Olympics Memorial 
Youth Center. We checked whether the questionnaire was able to get a target action. The analysis 
depended on basic statistic, text analysis and t-test. The statistics processing “IBM SPSS Statistics” and 
text mining software, “KHCoder”.
Results: The survey, findings are as follows: (1) The training participant got very high satisfaction, (2) 
One of the target actions was the making of friend who learned together, and the participants answered 
that 85% got the target action, (3) Another target action was acquisition of the learning custom, and the 
participants answered that 48% got the target action. But the will of participation in lectures was signifi-
cantly improved. In addition, the participants answered that 97% studied of school teacher recruitment 
examination approximately every day. The participants got high satisfaction by introducing the step 
method into the school teacher recruitment examination training courses. And it was revealed that 
participants could get a target action.
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この研究のなかで，2005 年度卒から 2009 年度卒まで






















































た，A 大学 3 年生 33 名を対象とした。参加者の性別
は，男子 20 名，女子 13 名であった。
2.　研修期間とアンケートの実施日時









































ため，1 人のメンバーが 1 部署に位置づけられている
わけではなく，複数部署を兼ねることとなった。
（2）ステップ 1 ～ 3





































































































名の内省において抽出された 150 語のうち，5 回以上
抽出された語は150語中7語で全体の4.67％であった。








ては吉見・樋口（2012）にならい Jaccard 係数 0.1 以上
の共起関係とし，分析を行った。Jaccard 係数は「類似
性の指標であり，単語間の共起関係を表すものとして
広く使用されている．Jaccard 係数は単語 X と単語 Y
において，|X∩Y|/|X∪Y| の式によって求められる。50
語以上の単語における Jaccard係数0.1以上の共起関係
では，2 つの単語が 1,000 件中 10 件は同時に出現する
という関係にある」こととなる。分析の結果，23 の語
の固まりが抽出された（表示共起関係 60，Jaccard 係
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